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SA .EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
January 7, 1964 
'!he meeting was opened with a deyotional . 
Joel asked the Council's opinion about calling a halt to 
SA activities until finals are over . The Council voted to do so . 
Bob inquired about plans for a mixer for new students and 
transfers coming in second semester . The social chairman will be 
in charge of it. 
Linda asked about those on the Council who will have to miss 
meetings because of practice teaching. They,will come to meetings 
when possible and miss the others . 
Dr. Benson is to make an announcement in chapel concerning 
food in the auditorium during SA movies . The policy has been 
changed to permit such. 
Concerning the Stapleton Memorial: Dea n Sears has declined 
to intervene. '.IWo of Mrs . St apleton ' s sis t ers have writt en; 
t hey oppose a scholarship fund and advocate a prayer chapel. The 
Council voted to ask Dr . Stapl et on to meet with them to see if 
something can be worked out . Joel is to see Dr . Benson about 
arl!'anging the meeting. 
Rob Smith and Bob Brewer left early . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
